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Comedian Chevy Chase is out of
commission for a week, missing this
,week's "Satul'.day'i ~ight" · show, 'l>ecause he was injured while mimicking
'
President Ford.
·· · 1
While doing a parody. of the Ford·
Carter 'Ciebntes; Ch.ase .. was I ieanirig
heavily on the podlum' arid it fell over,
bringing him with It. His doctor told
him to take a week off from work.
'Still, it could have been worse. He
could have lost his voice for 27 min·
utes.

1:

AH sorts of people have now "come

out• of the close.t" ahd ,have admitted
to being soap opera fans, according t()
Daytime TV magazine, which says
that First Lady Betty · Ford is a "The
Young and the Restless" addict, while
Lillian Carter, mother of the Democratic Presidential candidate, spends
her afternoons crocheting and watch·
ing "All My Children"· and "As the
World Turns."
Associate Justice Thurgood Marshall of the Supreme. Court is "an
avid follower of 'Days of Our Lives;' "
former Texas Gov. John Conrially
watches "As the World Titrns,' 1 and
former First Lady Lady Ilird Johnson
is devoted to "General Hospital," the
magazine reported.

will

Redskin coach George Allen
be
happy to learn that all the -. many
Redskins partying at the Washington

Canoe Club last night had their
minds on football. Quartet·backs talk·
ed about their favorite tight ends
(~at's ii position! not a· ·~onditioq}
and some, ··worr1M •·about Legionnaire's disease, liked· Allen's idea bf
el~minating ·, an overnight ,stay 'fo
Philadelphia 'before · Monday· night's
game there.
The occasio;i •was prompted by
Sonny Jurgensen, Len Hauss,· Diron
Talbert and Ron· M:cDole and· wives
deciding to have over a few' friends,
about 100 or so. Redskin fan Ethel
Ke1medy stopped . .by, as did Billy·
Kilmer (without the Band-aid on his
nose}, Frank Grllnt, Bill Brundige,
and ah.lntni Harry Theqfiledes and
F1·ank Ryan.
Those who still '"ieport to Allen
promised to go homl! eai·ly, but the
others made no commitments.
"Henry Kissinger pulled a rahbii. ou.t
of a hat," said Asa T. Spaulding, trustee emeritus of Howard University,
referring to Prime Minister Ian
Smith's announcem~mt of the' decision
to . a~opt ·Kissinger's plan for black
majority: rule in .Rhodesia, "when '
everyone expected him to fail."
Last night at a buffet su.pper at the
16th Street home of Howard University President and l.Urs. James E.
Cheek, guests ·greeted each other with
j~bilation, celebrating a week· which
included the unive1·sity's annual con·

vocation, what many considered the
"heartening'~. and ·~r,elevent" visit of.
Liberian President William R. Tolbert .,
Jr., and, possibly, the beginnings of.
a. "solution to the economic '.har,dship
and racial turmoil which Jtave ,plagu~
ed Rhodesia' for years. But the. talk
was personal, rather than political,
with a sense of .reunion in the air. .' ·
Carrying plates piled high with
ham, homemade biscuits, fresh strawberries ·and iced melon, members of
the 'Howard administration,· faculty.
and board of trustees, and · thetr.
friends a.n d col~eagues from neighbor-i;;
ing institutions wiltched an episode of.·
the new hour-long "Sanford. and Son"
chatted abQtit pllins for the coming
year. '
"
·
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Poet anci author Lan·y Neal was
sworn in yesterday as executive 'director of the D. C. Commission on Arts
and Humanities ... The national Parent-Teacher Association has asked
local PTAs to. help monitor television
programs for violence, and aft~rwards
under.take a' boycott of sponsors
whose programs are fo.und to, ·11e of·
fensive.
.
1
Portraits of the ,45 bl Sicks who have
served in the United States Congress
from 1870 to now are on display in the
Russell Senate Office Building's Caucus Room, in a Bicentennial exhibit.
which was opened ye~terday by Sen.
Edward ,w.. Brooke CR-Mass.).- The

show will remain there for the rest of
Yefr. an4 then travel to , the dJs·
ti;is:ts .of Members, of Congress re·
·c:1ueltiilg iU ·
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··' '.Sen~ Joh.ti Tower~ (R:Tex.)' arid,~hl•

:,
wife,..' Lou, have filed a petitlon Jn
Wichita County, Tex., for a divorce
·"'by mutual agreement," his office announced. y~sterday. The couple have
three children, · Pe·nny, Marian and
Jeanne.••• Carter Brown, the direc- .
tor .oMhe National Gellery of Art, was :
married ~rlday in· Henry· VII · Chapel, . •
Westminster Abbey, to Pamela Bi:~ ;,·
Drexel, his office ~·np~uns~:\ Y~~~~t'.
.'f·· :" .<r'-;'ll•i• t,'lf\.f.'~~
day.
./. .
~ ..
·.;,"··,1·r·.c::,·.. .
Although he commands frqm ·$200: . .
to $1,000 for a performance, "it costs .. .
$8,000 a week to t.a ke a complete show ~
on the road," vocalist Al Jarreau told '·
students at Howard University's Col·
lege ot Fine Arts ycslcrday.
·While he has' .produced twd moder·
ately successful albums, the jazz-influ· :
. enced ·vocalist wbQse' 'style IS ' to iml· i(-:
• Uit.e' any n,umber .~f. tnslrUments, .say~.1~.;
neither he nor hls manager has made ·'I'
,money. ~~The record company first ./
gets all their money 'back .before you 1 ..
even get food money."'
Jarreau did1i't get pocket money for
a performance last night. It was a
.benefit for the Howard' Jatz Band.
~William

Gilde4

and Donna Landry
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